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May Day Holds Promise of 
Freshness In Summer Foods

Strawberries/
ooo

They're In Now!

our most popular berry, 
cat them fresh and we

Strawberries arc undoubtedly 
We 

love
them In shortcake, jelly and 
jam. Here are two recipes that 
should be taken very seriously 
at this season of the year when 
the stock In your preserve closet 
Is depleted and your family Is 
clamoring for "spreads." 

Strawberry .Icily
4 cups (2 pounds) bony juice
2 tablcspoons lemon juice
8 cups (3'ii pounds) sugar
1 bottle fruit pectin
To prepare juice,- crush thoro- 

ly or grind about three quarts 
fully ripe berries. Place fruit 
In jelly cloth or bag and 'squeeze 
out Juice. Squeeze and strain 
Juice from one medium lemon.

Measure sugar and fruit Juices 
into large saucepan and mix. 
Bring to a boll over hottest fire 
and at once add bottled fruit 
pectin, stirring constantly. Then 

full rolling boil andbring to
boll hard
move from
quickly. Par
once. Makes about 12 glasses

' half minute. Ho-
fire, skim, pour
iffln hot jelly at

^—ByJWABIOKIK H. BLACK——
May Day used to be observed 

on the first day of the month, 
but In this country any time 
during the month seems to be 
In favor. There was an old 
superstition In Ireland that If 
you went forth at sunrise and 
gazed down Into a well, there 
you would sec the reflection of 
your lover, and If you made a 
wish It would come true. Scot 
land borrowed the idea, and 
went further In building minia 
ture "wishing wells" to feature 
In their May Day festivities and 
some are still to bo found In 
the rural sections of the 
country.

While we have no "wishing 
wells" as such in this country, 
everyone does make some per 
sonal wish for the opening of 
the summer season, and it is 
in keeping with every such wish 
to seal it by sharing food. 

Little Surprise Cnkes
Let the food be something 

airy and springlike representing 
the hopes for the future. Re 
freshments featuring chilled 
pineapple juice or a mixture of 
pineapple and grapefruit juice 
would be in keeping with the 
spirit of the occasion. The color 
of the drink added to the re 
freshing flavor is In itself

Hospital Receives 
10 New Patients
 Ten new patients were -re 
ceived at Jarcd Sidney Torrnnco 
Memorial hospital during the 
past \vcok. They worn:

Mrs. Ellda Abraham, Rcdondo, 
who entered last Friday' for an

appendectomy; Mrs. Lite Busby, 
Manhattan Boaoh, Tuesday, for 
nurglc.il -trratmnnt; Mrs. Cora 
Grddes, Manhattan Beach, Sun 
day, for pneumonia treatment, 
and A. F. Hngcl, 2-164 255th 
ratii'L't, LuuilUi, fur.. uitHllcal~gt^ 
tentlon. Monday.

Mrs. Lorraine Lambkin, Wil- 
minRton, Saturday, for medical 
care; Mrs. Lc Etta Mctzler, 1408 
West 21Bth street, this city, last

Friday, for surgery; Phillips 
Benton, 1874 2B2ntl street, Lo- 
mita, Sunday, for pneumonia 
treatment; Mrs. Margaret 
Wcndt, 2269 243rd, street, Lo-^ 
mita, "Safurday, Tor ~ rncdlcil~5E" 
tentlon; Miles P. Walton, super 
visor of Manhattan Beach 
.schools, who Is recovering from 
an appendectomy, and Mrs. Jna 
Weaver, Shady Grove Auto

Court, this city, Saturday, for 
medical care.

Harbor City Co. 
Formed JChis_We£k

Development of the Harbor 
City area is contemplated by a 
$100,000 syndicate formed under 
the name of the   Harbor City 
Development Company of Los

Angeles county, according to a 
copy of 'thr articles of incorpor 
ation filed tills week wrth the 
county clerk in Los Angeles; 

Directors of the concern are 
-- *' -'HolllrtgBWortb,-" RlehaM-H 

Lacy. E. C. ft-tee and B. O. Mil 
ler of Los Angelas and C. E. 
Jloopor, of Lomita. None of the 
capital stock had been sub 
scribed when the articles were 
issued, it-was stated.

FOR SPECIAL 
BARGAINS

On Lots and
Re-possessfed Homes

SEE
REMCO

1315 Post Ave. .Tel. 5

(six fluid ounces each). . token of freshness akin to the 
Sliced Struwh'erry Jam ' spring element. Those Juices

i'-j cups (2 pounds) .prepared j can be obtained in cans and all 
fruit   ' j that is needed Is to chill them

7 cups (3 pounds) sugar | well before serving. 
1 '-a bottle fruit pectin I mile surprise cakes would

To prepare fruit, cut about makc a goo(] dessert. Make I 
two quarts fully ripe berries ill I rcgular cup cakes, having them I 
halves lengthwise; large berries; ricn onougri to taste good but 
in quarters. ! not so rlch ^y to crumble. Cut

Measure sugar, and prepared j the top off eacn ca|«, and hoi- 
fruit, solidly packed Into large j low out a portion of the Inside, 
kettle, mix well and bring to a | p]acc na]f of a canned apricot 
full rolling boil over'hottest fire. ! am, ha,f an almond in each on.', 
Stir constantly before and while ' 
boiling. Boll hard three, minutes. 
Remove from fire and stir in 
bottled fruit pectin. Then stir 
and Kklm by turns, for Just five 
minutes to cool' slightly, to pre 
vent floating fruit. Pour quick 
ly. Paraffin hot Jam at once.

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE IN 
ALL SAFEWAY STORES within 
fnlrfy-rlva miles of Los Ange- 
lei I In Jarewoyoperafed do- 
pertinents through Saturday, 
May II. frali milk price 
errecf! 
4noeles only.

Makes about -10 glasses .(six 
fluid ounces each).

Reservoir Site 
Near HereLikely

replace the top of the cake, and j 
serve with a dash of whipped 
cream.

Instead of an apricot, other j 
canned fruits may be used, such , 
as white cherries, shredded pine 
apple, cubes of peaches or 
gooseberries. Select 'the fruits 
with a light color as they are 
more in keeping wijh spring 
than dark colors. If you like, a j 
small spoonful of custard can i 
be put in each cake before thej 
fruit is added. By so'"dolng the | 
cake Is richer and many prefer | 
it that way. Either 'method is j

Engineers for the Metropoll- j I 
tan Water District will start i 
soon to map the results of f jeld j'

matter of days should there! 
a break In the pipe line be- j 

Comptbn. The distribution | 
northerly from

th.
a BIT"B'^'J'^t u,at(,r in ijlne extends norther! 
:'southern "r^d of the county, j C««L!*?» *«.?"Sd? l\Construction of such n rcsor- j 

 olr in th5 Palos Verdes hills; 
fould give a number of homes : 

pears to be the most llkely site, i "n^ou.loo,c^ a ^huge art.-1

it was learned today at the dls 
trict offices In Los Ang?lcs. 

The Palos Verdes hills ap-

and field engineers ha 
making a survey and gathering 
field data for -several wcck.<. 
Test pits have been sunk near 
Narbonne avenue to ascertain 
whether the formation is suit-
able "for a dam The dam,

the value of the land, in the 
opinion of some persons.

MOTHEB SUCCUMBS
Mrs. Mary Jane O'Ncill, 

mother of Mrs. Frank Kneisclcr, 
1008 Amapola avenue,, passedif constructed, would be of the    __..._,__._ _. ..._._.. . 

earth fill type In. all probability, away yesterday at Riverside 
such as now being built at the j Funeral arrangements have not
Cajalco sit

Member cities in the .southern 
end of the county that are 
served by the district arc Tor- 

. ranee, -Long Beach nad Comp-' 
ton, San Pcdro being a part of 

'the city of Los Angeles, princi 
pal member city of the 13 mem 
ber-city district.

Would Create Huge I-uUe 
District maps show the dis 

tribution line' terminating In the
vicinity of Torranc 
would be. extended

and this 
into the

Palos Verdes hills and empty In 
to a reservoir that' would be 
high enough to provide gravity 
flow to the four large communi 
ties in the southern end of the
ounty. 
Water district 'officials stated

it would probably be some time 
before it was definitely deter 
mined where the .proposed reser 
voir would be located. It Is de 
sirable, however, because water 
would not be cut off from the 
southern end of the county fo^

(Political Advertisement)

been made, pending Mrs. Knci- j 
selcr's return from Texas. j

GKANT FRANCHISE
Ordinance No. 292, granting 

the Pacific Electric Railway 
Company a franchise tor its 
power line thru North Torrahcc 
was adopted by the city council 
Tuesday night.

DOES BLADDER IRRITATION 
GET YOU UP? i

Results guaranteed, 25c. If; 
not pleased, in four days go 
back and get your 25c. Flush the 
bladder as you would the bow 
els. Help nature eliminate Im 
purities and excess acids which 
can cause irritation that results
In getting up nights, anty
flow, frequent desire, burning, 
backache, or leg pains. Get 
buchu leaves, juniper oil, etc., 
made Into little green tablets. 
Just say Bukcts to any drug 
gist. Dolley Drug Co., Torranee. 
-Adv.

(Political Advertisement)

Mission Inn Apricots "»»
Libby Peaches sficeSrs, - N c.n'- 
Grapefruit S^MSS ^ 
Salad Dressing fr^ 21c Q" 
JeH-O~7 " ^sM 01 ; ~" ^3"^ 
Edwards' Coffee' °-pPco'unabc.nBrAncd v; 

Checkr Oats xiz£ Qc 4- 
Huskies Wheat Flakes -- 
Cream of Wheat 1^ 14c t 
Jersey Wheat Puffs 
Short Cake Mix ^''^'^ 1 b; 
Waffle Flour F.r*p:r.^;.TA.. ^ 9c *

16c 
14c
10c
35c 
14c 
25c 
20c 
12c 
23c

BS 7c

1 7

Brown Derby ""'''"•'" 4 "  «"-  25c
:le«,
:d to >ell It.

Insist On 
Safeway 

Guaranteed 
Meats .

QUALITY BEEF GUARANTEED
When highest grades of btef are scientifically procured for «arkot ntder Safeway's lament S-itep plan of meat quality 
control they are deserving of the name, "beef at Its best". In yoer neighborhood Safeway-operated meat department yog 
secure [»s» that kind of beef-every time. And beef Is not the only kind .of meat that Is superior at Safeway. Select 
your favorite cut at Safeway this week. See how tasty MSI extra-fin* meats ore. Your satisfaction is guaranteed.

PRIME RIB 3®
Standing rib rfatt »t from t'ke first five fancy ribs of Safeway OtMrqnteed fcMf. ^fj ̂^^^^

BEEF ROAST
Center cat chuck from Safeway Guaranteed leaf.

GROUND BEEF. Ifi
Selected lean Safeway Guaranteed beef, grand under government Inspeetlo*. ^^l| ^^f^^r

Boneless Roast >b 31c
Rump or Shoulder clod from Safeway Guaranteed beef.

Lamb Legs Ib 29c
Sweet, tender legs cut from Safeway Guaranteed Milk Lamb.

Sliced Sea Bass lb 15c
Fine quality sea b.ics. allced to fry or bake.

Sea Bass Fillet 22c
Fillet of fine quality tea bass. No wa»u.

Julia Lee Wright's BREAD

2,4-°M1r
loaf IIC

of white, "wheat."!

16-oz. 
loaf

1 TOMATO ftODUCTS

Stokely's Catsup boi"e 12c 
Tomato Sauce *£%!? 7'cVJ!Xl3c

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

Giant Soap wi?.X1dry B 3 "tor' 12C
SoaD hJS'""!!' or 9 *"'* 1 1r Hie new
OOap Pa, ifv, i for 11C Honw-Typef _=__

Argo Gloss Starch '&  7c KITCHEN CRAFT
Elastic Starch u'l.J.'J.okS;. 7c Nb°-o6 24t Nb°;i0 44t

for Sudz Drs5t,n' *%£ 29C 24JHb. sack s l°°_____
Oxydol-"wsrtsr °^l9c LUCERNE MILK
Scotch Soap cfl°?acn uni,r?.ld"' 3 bo°xz 22c ,vu° ue; ^S!?nb° rl;S0.d"csoifnc,"ya.yfr.'.eha.--
Sunb'rite Cleanser c"a°n 4C qnu«rt-«° V.ur° your ch 'i| X1"'
Hy-Pro Liquid Bleach "MMSC *? Quar* ' "C
Zee TisSUe o°r?vhordy & ?,". 3 "or" llC 

, MOM AIOUT STAMPS
THE FAMILV CIRCLE

FRUIT 6 VEGETABLE JUICES

Grapefruit Juice s^eVtS can!27c 
Prune Juice sl#,W" 2 1c5an.' 17C 
Pineapple JuiceuOT="cr.nlOC 
Tomato Juice "SiiT 3 Si.* 25C

CMCKEKS & COOKIES
Honey Maid Grahams Vox'lSC 
Soda Crackers Ble'.tr Vox IQC 
Ginger Snaps Be B?ind"t 1bix 15C

QUALITY SPRE4DS

Beverly ^"K, Zffi7&R ^.'r"'^
LJ__... California Qold Brand 32-oz.OT<> 
rlOney M-ounco bottle, 19c ilzo H C

Oleomargarine °?a%pk°.ua.d 16.Q

MISCELLANEOUS FOODS .

Baby FoodsM.n».d3 ?"'2SC 
Luncheon Meat HsP™.'i'° "£29c 
C-H-B Pickles .£%£,. «fc,«- 10c

SVGA* MICIS

Granulated Sugar ' £%?S&&lC 
Pure Cane Sugar "oft'!,»' 53C 
Beet Sugar «.,?• ".&52C

SHORTENING—IAKING POWDER
Formay JMd,. ISfl* V.'n"50C 
Spry .n.V,K?nr,Tb?o.n.23c SB- 6SC 
Royal Baking •Powder.ii°.uc'» 15c 
Royal Baking Powder"«ucn«"28c

Sanka Coffee 1|.t.lV«T.p V.'S' 37c 
Iris Coffee "'WX&'lW.'tf'Wc 
Maxwell House Coffee ™28C 
Ovaltine ESSS1..!! 31C 14«.~57c

CANNED VEGETABLES

Diced Carrots 8SlS&''2 Si! 19C 
Green Beans 'W^ cN.°n.2 25c 
Mission Pean^sKS*"1 K.'10C 
Standard Tomatoes No'"/r«n8C

CANNED SEA FOODS
Fancy Tuna- c&kl.n.of IS* 15C

^?S

DlnnerB.il/Hollday or Gen,"Nut '  >"/« -«""»«* «"»*«" e«e«n*w- Mission Tuna Cuio'ht S,"."^ 2 25C

C fl ^ T l"1 7 Happy-Vale Salmon "wl? IflCValues in Fresh RJ^, Ub£yor ,.  j:.D D r., rt 11 s> e- " °" '/onw "" 20c
f If U P U C C Sardinesr n̂a,CoaorrpMBuSn.dd2 c^i 15C

At Vour Nelahlwrhood (afewax w . , , _ .. v.n .... _^ NEW POTATOES ne$ Oamp" "" 6
K   ^^ " PET FOODS
w San Diego grown ff.. ^ »^*t _ _ . . «,,«__,...>. » ,.n ^ .

rltlsh Oueen.. ^Ibl. | ̂ Jj» Dog Food B?SSd 3 cans 14C

LETTUCE Mdl Cc Pard D°g Food 3 r. 25c
LirB;nJ'Si.£.r"p *J Dog Food KTr.'n5'"0 2 2S. 13c

Alw NuMade 
Sandwich Spread

terve them* often.

JPI W n||'i'r' Kpl" • yumm^^ mg* mqgimp

bAf £ >VAY


